A graduate experience like no other is about to begin.
The community is the difference

No one earns a graduate degree in a vacuum. Joining a community is part of the experience—a part that can make all the difference. And there is no community like this one.

You’re about to join a group of driven, dedicated scholars and professionals who challenge themselves and each other; colleagues who collaborate; and faculty who care about, mentor, and introduce their students to new opportunities.

Whether online or on campus, you’ll become part of an institution with deep connections to Boston’s civic, cultural, and commercial worlds.

---

**Student Organizations**

- Ascend: Pan-Asian Leaders
- Association for Latino Professionals for America (ALPFA)
- Chinese Student & Scholars Association
- Crime and Justice Graduate Student Association
- Graduate Student Association
- Graduate Student Diversity Association
- Interior Design Council

**Student Services & Offices**

- Career Development Center
- Center for Student Diversity & Inclusion
- Counseling, Health & Wellness
- English Language Programs
- International Student Services Office
- Off-Campus Housing Office
- Office of Disability Services
- Student Leadership & Involvement
Careers Are Made Here

Suffolk’s Career Development Center is dedicated to leveraging every advantage of the University to further your career. Whether you’re embarking on a new career, advancing in your current line of work, or venturing into a new discipline, our staff offer resources including:

- Career counseling
- Job and internship search platforms
- Professional networking opportunities
- Resume and cover letter review
- Interview preparation

You’ll have access to all this during your time at Suffolk and throughout your entire career.

And when we say that alumni of the College of Arts & Sciences are always connected, we mean it. That’s because Suffolk lets all students and graduates take advantage of the Suffolk Alumni Online Community, an expansive database that can open new doors for you.

Where Graduates of the College Go Next

- Boston Children’s Hospital
- CBT Architects
- GreatHorn
- iRobot
- Justice Resource Institute
- Liberty Mutual Insurance
- Massachusetts Department of Public Health
- MetroWest Medical Center
- PerkinElmer
- Sanofi Genzyme

Take the next step

Confirm your enrollment and join your new community!
suffolk.edu/gradadmitted